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INTRODUCTION
The FRAMb pltmmlumisotopicanalysiscodda wss initially~velopad duringthe late 1980s, pqmmmad in FORTRAN and opsmtedon a VAX/VMS system with CattbartaSeries90 hardwmm.This systemha been in routineoperationat the Im Alsmos Phttonittm%cllity %is work Is supported by the US Department of Energy, OffIceof Nonprollferatlon andNationalSecurity, Gfflceof Safegttsrds andSecurity,andStockpileSupportprogram, bFRAM is a wad of Smndinavlan origin meaning "fcrwad' or "onwad" It is also sn acronymmennlng "Fixed ewrgy, ResponsefunctionAnalysis with Multi= ple efflclertcy"andas suchdescribes the working prlncl. piesof thecode. since 1988 and has been used to assay nearly 10000 items. The dmaacquisitionand computerhmdwamm now obsoleteandthe requirement for a more modemad widelyamaptabiecomputer platformhas led us to rude thecode. In additionto rewritingthecedein C to operate on a PC umk Windows 3,1, we have significantly enhanced thefunctionalityandflexibility of the code(now calledPC/FRAM) enablingit to operatein modesnever bathe possible with a single softwarepackage. Ilte dddlamtd userchmdda@ of the PC/FIWWsoftwam amdescribed in anotherpsperat thismeeting?
The most significant new capability of the PC/ PRAM codeis the acquisitionof a wide-rangeenergy spactsum with a singlecoaxialdetector. This allows not only thecustomary analysisrangeof 120-420 keV, pmvi= ously usedonly with planardetectors, but also permits analysisof the samespectraldata at energiesup to and above I MeV. This secondanalysismethodenablesthe userto obtaina completeisotopicanalysis(2% through dlpu,~lAm, other iaotqm, d 24% by correlation) using only puns rays above 200 keV. (A complete analysiswith gammarsysabove300 keV han also been demonstrated)Now userscanmeasure the isotopicdistrh bution of plutonium-bearing items insidethick-walledcr shielded' tttainerswithout having to removethe Items fromthecontainer,
DATA ACQUISITION
The newcodapmaarvea all the!htctionslityof theold da allowing dstaacquisitionandanalysiswith a single planardetectorIn theenergymngeup to 420 keV. Most of our experience with both the old andnew codesusing planardetectors hasbeanwith spectra taken in 4096 channelsat a gainof 0,1 keV/channeL However,the flexlbil= ity of PC/FRAM allows, without software changes, analysisof planaror coaxialdetectorspectmtakenat any mssonable galnt As just one exsmple (others wII1 be Slven later), we have attdyz 1 deta taken with a single (Fig, 3 Tlwseredu for bias (Fig, 4-6 (Fig, 7) can M displayed for the meuuroment precision or repeambllhy. Tbe values fm wt.%240Pu 
